
-tau XEMTON.
AtU$mN1INT TONIGHT.

Aeademy-Hanlon Bros.' "Superba." 8:15
;.m.
Chase's-Polite vaudeville. 8:15 p.m. 1Columbia-Grace Van Studdiford In "Red

l'sather," 8.15 p.m.
Kernan's-Rice & Barton's Big Gaiety a

Company. 8:15 p.m. a
Lafayette-Joe Welch in "Cohen's Luck." I

8:15 p.m. 1E
National-James K. Hackett in "The For- ,

tunes of the King."
For other amusements see page 3, part 2.

an

Purissima Whiskey is the Favorite h
of the housewives. They have found it bet- t
ter than other whiskey for home use. It is t
absolutely pure, mellow and of exquisite ii
bouquet. 'Phone N. 528. Wm. Cannon, 1225
7th at. 11

p
A Chimney for Every Lamp. t

A lamp for every use. 5 gallons Best Oil. 75c.
'Phone Main 140. C. A. Muddiman & Co.,12&G. n

No. 834 Brick-Set Baltimore Range, n
water back; slightly damaged; $14.75. A.
Eberly's Sons. 718 7th n.w.

Blankets cleaned. Rebound with silk rib-
bon without extra charge. Bornot. 1224 F st.

ft
Oriental Rugs and Carpets at Auction. it

Monday. Dec. 5, at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Brown & Tolson's Galleries, 1412 H st. d

S
A. B. C. Headache Powders, c

nImmediate relief. Druggists. 10c. t
iI

William H. Newman, twenty-seven years 01

old, living at 345 K street southwest, fell cl
into an excavation while working at the
round house of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company yesterday and cut his right leg.
He was given treatment at Providence Hos-
pital. J

Save the Pieces! Royal Glue Mends 'ETm
China, Toys, Furniture, etc. Druggists'. 10c. n

in
Great Bear a Pure Spring Water. rx

4 gallons for 50c. Office: 704 11th. n
n

Cooper's Stables.
Rear 1322 I at. n.w. 'Phone Main 166.

h
990 Richmond Cook Stove, Slightly 1

damaged; extra value at $12.75. A. Eberly's f
Sons, 718 7th n.w.

Oriental Bugs and Carpets at Auction. a

Monday. Dec. 5, at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. gBrown & Tolson's Galleries, 1412 H at. m
it

Welsbach Light Agency, Air Lights. s

616 12th at. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G.

Men's clothes cleaned thoroughly and 0

shaped as when new. Bornot, 1224 F at. a

35c. Lb. for Sheets's 60c. Candies. A
No change in quality, however; just a

change of price. Take home a box when
down town shopping Monday. 10th & F.

Better Bread for Your Table.
If you do not get SCHNEIDER'S "MALT" inBREAD your table is not supplied with the

best. Remedy the defect at once. At all
good grocers', fresh daily, 5c. loaf. wE

A slight fire occurred in the Alberta flats, wi
corner of 8th and G streets southeast, about co
5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The blaze ra
was in the apartment of Marshall Hess and
damaged his furniture.

rei
A Public Education. mE

Its uniform excellence, purity and fine dflavor have taught the public to specify
"OLD GLORY" in place of merely demand- an
Ing dark beer. 'Phone Abner-Drury Brew.Co. M

M
Simple Remedy for Catarrh. Lt

If a few years ago some one had said you Ca
can cure catarrh by breathing air charged Ct
with healing balsams, the idea would M
have been ridiculed, and it remained for M
that eminent investigator, R. T. Booth, to M
discover in Hyomei this method of cure. M
Breathe Iyomel through the inhaler for M

a few minutes four times a day and it
will cure the worst case of catarrh. It ne

soothes and heals the mucous membrane inE
of the air passages, prevents irritation en

and effects a complete and lasting cure. G.
In Washington there are scores of well- G

known people who have been cured of M
catarrh by Hyomei. If it does not help m

you Henry Evans will return the money
you paid for Ilyomel.

re.
Oriental Rugs and Carpets at Auction.
Monday. Dec. 5. at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Brown & Tolson's Galleries, 1412 H at.

re
No. 8 Baltimore Range, With Water se

back and warming oven; damaged; $16.75.
A. Eberly's Sons, 718 7th n.w.

Perfect Support and Comfort Assured. m
Every wearer of our correctly selected ap- .Be
pliances, trusses, orthopedic apparatuses, edelastic hosIery, obesity belts, etc. Also high- dE
est gradles razors, knives, scissors, rubber
goods. Invalid and hospital supplies. sur-S
gical instruments, etc. Lenz & Lossau, 623 tI
7th st. n.w. Lady attendant. L

_____________C.

A Suggestion for Xmas Givings. lit
In planning for Xmas do not neglect t..e hi

most essential gift-scholarship in Wood's hh'
C.ommercli College. se

CITY AND DISTRICT.,
Belle Nelson, colored, nIneteen years old,.living at 1314%, 9th street northwest, was by

take'n sick last night at 11th and U streets. aw
The ambulance was summoned from Freed- E
men's Hospital and she was taken to the ar
hospital.a
John Fletcher, colored, thirty-nine years v

Id. whose home is at 1736 B street south-
east, was treated at the Casualty Hospital
yesterday afternoon for an injury to his
foot. which was caused by a piece of tim-
ber fallIng upon it while working near New
Jersey avenue and C street southeast. pu

ni
living at 620t H street northwest, was taken t
suddenly ili last night about 10:30 o'clock. Di
He was taken to the Emergency Hospital, fra
where he soon recovered. cu

--- ta
Coroner Nevitt has been informed of the TI

sudden death of Mrs. Eliza Quander, col- nc
ored, seventy years old. Her death occure de
red at her home in Burrville this morning be
and was reported to the coroner because rei
there had been no physician in attendance
during her last illness. Her death, the coro-
ner fourid, had resulted from natural causes
and the necessary- certificate was given.

uleJohn Miller, fifty years old, giving his ad- co
dress as No. 14 C street southeast, fell on
the sidewalk on Maryland avenue north-
east last night and injured his face. The
~lice took him to the Casualty Hospitalrr treatment. di
Nellie May Vandegrift, through Attorney SC

E. L. Gles. today filed suit for divorce thagainst William Price Vandegrift. The th:
parties were married December 28. 1887, hi
and lived together until November 6, 1900, 0r
when, Mrs. Vandegrift says, her husband
deserted hey., A co-respondent is named. Un

--- fe'
John Burdine, fifteen years old, whose '

home is at Newark, N. J., called at the first wiprecinct station Thursday night and said he *

wanted to be sent home. He told the sispolic, that he had been tramping In Vir- th
ginia for about a month. He was tired and *

hungry when he reached here yesterday. belHis father, Michael Burdine, who Is cap- mi
tain of an engine company In Newark, thesame here yesterday and took his son home. mi
Readings and Music for the Blind.
The program of readings and music in ls

the reading room for the blind, Library of
Congress, the coming week is as follows:Tuesday, December 6, Mrs. William F.MacLennan; Thursday. December 8, sog s
recital by Mine. Emil Hugli; Saturday, D-cember 10, Miss Mary Lawton. c

Potg Requied for Mailing The Stag.
16 to US pages.......2 eents.
33 to 36 pages......... cents. V
Saturday's Star aialed froma the tofie. postage prepaM, iM0 a w

yer. a

[enry Huth Convieted by Jury i
Criminal Court.

A verdict of guilty of murder in the see

nd degree was rendered by a jury In Crim
tal Court No. 2, late yesterday, In the cam
f Henry Huth. The latter was tried unde
n indictment for murder in the first d<
ree, based on the killing of Mrs. Agne
evy by Huth the evening of August
tst. while in the rooms the couple occupie
n the second floor of house 1217 E stree
orthwest. Huth with a rasor cut the we

tan's throat, literally "from ear to ear.

le contended that the deceased kicked hir
ia vital spot, causing intense pain, anihat while in such condition he committe

he murder, not realizing what he was do
ig.
The code of law for the District of Cotmbia provides that the punishment o
surder in the second degree shall be in
risonment for life, or for not less tha
wenty years.
The defendant was represented by Attor
eys E. Scott Douglass, G. L. Baker an
Villiam B. Mattl ews jr. The prosecutic
'as conducted by Assistant United State
.ttorneys Turner and Proctor.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company
Clerical Orders for 1905.

Pursuant to its usual custom. the PennrIvania Railroad will issue clerical order
r the year 1105 to ordained clergymen hal
ig regular charge as settled pastors 0
iurches located on or near Its lines. Cler
men desiring such orders should make in
vidual application to B. M. Newbold. P. J
E. D., 15th and G sts. n.w., if they are 1<

ited in Washington, or to the ticket ager
'arest located to their church. Applicaon should be made as soon as possible, an
no case later than December 15, so the
ders may be mailed December 30 to a
ergymen entitled to receive them.-Advt.

NOTHING TO BE GAINED.

idge O'Neal Accordingly Release
Prisoner on Personal Bonds.

A young man from Boston who gave hi
une as William Madden was a prisone
the Police Court today. He followed th

ices to this city and was arrested at Ben
ng track yesterday by Detectives Horn
id Warren and two Pinkerton detectives
It was alleged that Madden had attempt
I to pick the pocket of a man at the track
hen arrested he had a "dope" outfit o:
im and letters from his mother in whic:
ie had inclosed money for him to pay hi
ire hom The Boston authorities wer
>mmunieated with and they gave the in
rrmation that the young man had been i
reformatory in Massachusetts.
Judge O'Neal said he saw nothing to btined by keeping Madden here. The youn
an said he would leave the city this morn
g and the court released him on his per
inal bonds.

You Can Order Your Butter
James F. Oyster, 9th & Pa. ave., with th

)solute assurance of receiving butter o
itisfactory quality. All leading brandsPour-leaf Clover" Creamery a specialty.-
dvertisement.

Twelfth Anniversary Celebrated.
The Legion of Loyal Women celebrated
twelfth anniversary by a banquet a

e hall 419 10th street Wednesday even
g, November 30, to which the honorary
embers and the husbands of the ladies
re invited.
[he brilliantly lighted hall was decorated
th greens and flowers, and the pretty
stumes of the ladies, the tastefully ar.
nged tables, the excellent menu prepared
der the supervision of Mrs. M. A. Knappd Mrs. Annan Ball and other features
ldered it an occasion long to be re-!mbered.
['he president, Mrs. A. S. Odell, intro.
ced the toastmistress, Mrs. A. S. Perham
d the following persons responded with a
eech, sentiment or song: Mrs. E. S
ssey, Mrs. M. L. Tanner, Mrs. L. V!Cullough, Mrs. M. E. Cutter, Mrs. M. Atmb, Mrs. Florence Donohue. Dr. Thos
Iver, Mrs. Calver. Mrs. Burnett, , Mr. Mc
illough, Mr. Perham, Capt. Lewis. Dr
uden, Mrs. M. J. Mills, Mrs. Helen Englers. Jessie Osborn, Mrs. Rose L. Fryer
s. Fannie Pomeroy, Mrs. M. L. Bundick
as Helen Matthews, Miss Helen Holmes,
s. Ferris and Mrs. Harriet Vining.
fro. Burnett read an original poem perti-
it to the occasion. The hit of the even-
was a song written by Mrs. Ada Weiss

titled "We Are the Girls, the Same Old
rIs," and sung to the tune of a popular
and Army song. The solo was sung by-s. Donohue, assisted in the chorus by
s. Pomeroy, Mrs. Emma Myers and Mrs
e1ss.
everal letters from absent members were
td by Mrs. McCullough and Mrs. Knapp.

$1.25 Baltimore and Return,
B. and O. R. R.,

-cry Saturday end Sunday. Tickets good.urning until Sunday night. "Hourly
'vice" Saturday.-Advt.

Utile Dulci Societas Election.
he Utile Dulci Societas, at its regulat
'eting held at the home of Mr. W. R.
rnesby In the Brunswick recently, elect.
Its co.-ps of officers as follows: Presi.

nt, W. R. Barnesby; vice president, E. T
Ephenscn; secretary, C. R. Wallace,
'asurer. H. I. stout; historian, W. V
vy; executive committee,- A. C. Garton
F. Bower and J. R. Biggs. The electior
risumed the moat of the evening, and the

erary program was disposed with. The
;tory of the society was read by the
storian. Mr. T. H. Legg. A luncheon wat
'vedl.

Sale at the Calvert Mansion.
Che rich antique furniture at the Calveri
insion, Riverdale, Md., will be sold thern
Sloan & Co. Monday at 10:30. (See cat-
gue for full description.) The mansion
11 be sold promptly at 12 o'clock noon
ectric cars leave 15th and G sts. ait 9:41
d "t) a.m. Monday direct for Riverdale,
ilch is very near the mansion. On publicmw tomorrow (Sunday) from 9 a.m, until
p.m.--Adyt.

Settling Up Its Business.
'he Old Boys' Fremont and Lincoln Re-

blican Club met at the Riggs House lasi

Kht to wind up the expense account of the

.e campaign. .After the business meeting

.Robert Reyburn made a plea for suf-ige in the District, and R. J. Beall dis-
ssed the political campaign of 1840. Shori

Iks were made by Thomas H. McKee
ieodore DeLand and Dr. T. Hughes. An'

uncement was made to the club of the

ath of Capt. Pearson, who was a mem-
r of the organisation, and an appropriate
solution was adooted.-

Bouthern By. Bluemont Schedules.
Ilight changes Bluemont Branch sched.

s, effective Sunday, Dec. 4. See schedule

lumin.-Advertisement.

Makes Vain Appeal.

an elderly man named Thomas McDonald,
essed in the uniform of the inmates of the

Idlers' Home. lounged from the dock tc

e witness stand in Judge O'Neal's court
Is morning and asked to be excused for

ving committed a violation of a Districi
dinance.

'I hadn't been in town since September.

til yesterday," said the veteran, "a.nd the
ir drinks I took made me crazy."

'Where do you belong?' the defendant
is asked.
'I live at the Soldiers' Home," he an-

ered, "and I hope you will let me retur it
are today."
*I had to arrest him once before foz

ang drunk and dlsorderly" said Pollee-
in Acton. "HBe was drunk yesterday, and

more I tried to reason with hinm the
wre he swore."

'he court Imposed a fine of $5 and dihrted that the veteran with snowy bea.rdd hair upend two weeks on the farmt un..

is the fine was pajd.

Burnett'a -Vanilla Bxtrc '- heE
indard of exellene. It has outlived crit-

mm. It is the purest vaninla extraet that
a be bought. Ask for Burnett's,-Advt.

Announcement is spade that the teqturea

uich were to have beegven t Mat-

ew's Char'ebbyPtr S(

10DD 3, RAZaZ. 10 WUAE,

n Program for the "Hg Yeetiag' fl
Xen Tomof ow.

Todd B. Hall, a member of the detectiv,
force of Baltimore, and a well-knowl

e speaker to young men, will be in Washing
r ton tomorrow and will address the "b

meeting" to be given in the afternoon a

a the Lafayette Theater, under the auspice
1 of the Local Young Men's Christian Asso
d clation. Mr. Hall has spoken here befor'
t and always to crowded houses. He tells 0

r some of his experiences as a detective ani

then applies the lesson to the ordinary af
n fairs of life. The stories are always inter
1 esting, and the lessons impressive.
aI In addition to this there will be a servici

of illustrated songs. A series of Illustra
. tions will be thrown upon the screen. de
,f picting scenes in the life of Christ. Thii

feature will be continued during the re
n main!ng Sundays of this month.

The music tomorrow afternoon will bi
furnished by the Lyric Male Quartet o:

d Baltimore, and Mrs. William T. Reed. con
n tralto soloist. The Y. M. C. A. orchestra
s under the leadership of Mr. D. p. MacLeod

will support the vocal music.
The December members' meetihg of thi

Y. M. C. A. will be held Monday evening
December 19, when Mr. William E. Curtis
the newspaper correspondent, will deliver f
lecture on "Why Japan Wins."

s The monthly meeting of the Y. M. C. -A
Bible Study Club will be held at the asso,

f ciation headquarters, 1732 G street north.
west, next Tuesday evening. Mr. Fran)

. G. Carpenter. another prominent correspon.
dent and journalist, will deliver an addresi

- on "Among the Mohammedans the Worle
t Ovier." Mr. Carpenter's talk will be pre
- ceded by the regular fellowship tea and the
I Bible c!ass work

t
1 Persian Art Weaves.
A remarkable collection of Persian rug!

and carpeats. in all sizes, colors and designs,
will be on view at Sloan's, 1407 G st., Mon-
day and Tuesday next. All of recent im-

3 portation by Messrs. Boyajian of 5th ave.,
noted experts and connoisseurs in eastern
fabrics and textiles.-Advt.

rMoney to lend at 4, 5 and 6 per cent or
e real estate. Frank T. Rawlings, 1505 Pa. ave.

-Advertisement.

W. B. C. Holds Annual Election.
George H. Thomas W. R. C. held its

- annual election last evening. The officerst chosen for the coming year are: Mrs.
Emma C. Littlejohn, president; Mrs. Sarah
Kauffman, senior vice president; Mrs. Anna
Luke, junior vice president; Mrs. Sarah
-Hill, chaplain; Mrs. Gertrude Morgan,
treasurer; Mrs. Nora B. Atkinson, conduc-
tor; Mrs. Mary Honn, guard. All officers

e and delegates are said to have been elected
by unanimous vote, and it is reported that
-the corps enthusiatically indorsed the can-
didacy of Mrs. Lida J. Hart of Burnside
Corps for department president in 1905.
The co'rps received a visit from the com-

mander of its post, E. P. Seavey, and staff,
when mutual felicitations and fraternal
greetings were exchanged. The post and
corps will probably arrange for a public
-joint installation at Northeast Temple on
the first Friday in January.

Baltimore and Return $1.25,
Via Pennsylvania railroad, every Saturday
and Sunday, all trains except CongressionalLimited.-Advt.

Valuables Are Efficiently Protected
from every form of danger by the safe de-
posit boxes in vaults of Union Trust & Stor-
age Co., 1414 F st. n.w. Rented, $5 year.-
Advertisement.

"Only Jagging a Little."
"What was the matter with you yester-

day?" William White, colored, was asked
when he appeared in Judge O'Neal's court
this morning and was arraigned for disor-
derly conduct.
"I was only jagging a little yesterday,"

White said, "but as for cursing and swear-
ing, I don't know nothing about it."
"Where did you get your whisky?"
"It was coming on Christmas times," the

colored man responded, "and a friend treat-
ed."
"It's a bad habit to accept too many

treats," William was told.
He did not. have $5 in his pocket and the

bailiff said: "Right through the door."

Moore & Hill (Inc.), 717 14th St.
"We sell and rent houses." Money to loan.
-Advertisement.

Ladies Give a Sock Social.
The Ladies' Aid Society of Grace M. E.

Church held a "sock social" last evening.
To the friends of the church had been sent
small silk socks and they were asked to
send them in with two cents for every
number of the hose worn by them. This
was done.
The following program was rendered:

Piano duet, Messrs. John and Raymond
Humphrles; recitation, "Little Girl's View
of Life in a Hotel," "Trhe Song of the Spin-
ning Wheel" and "The Pathway of Gold,"
by Miiss Elsie Gleason; solo, Mr. Harry
Helwig; recitation, Miss Whiltey; plano
solo, Mr. John Humuphries; recitation, Miss
Alice Fisher; solo, "I Love You," Mrs.
Jesse Nicholson; solo, "Good Night, Adieu,"
and "Her Only Boy," Mrs. Dunn, accom-
panied by Mr. Ward.

A Pleasure to Visit Gude's.
The floral displays are most Interesting.

Consult him about floral decorations, 1214 F.
-Advertisement.

$1.25 Baltimore and Return,
B. end 0. R. R.,

Saturday and Sunday. All trains, both
ways, both days. except Royal Limited.
"Hcurly servic:e" Saturday.-Advt.

Ordered by Commissioners,
The District Commissioners today order-

ed that the following service sewer be con-
structed under the provisions of an act
of Congress approved April 22, 1904, the
same being necessary in the judgment of
the Commissioners for the public safety,
health, comfort and convenience:
Sewer along the south side of S street

northwest, abutting lots 192, 193, 194, 195,
196 and 197, of square 1277.
That catch basin be constructed at the

southeast corner of Pierce and Washington
streets, at an estimated cost of $75, charge-
able to the appropriation for main and pipe
sewers.
That 3. B. Shinn, ir., and F. L. Waters,

now rated as inspectors at $3 per day, be
promoted to inspectors at $4 per day, in the
sewer dfvision of the engineer department,
to take effet this date,

Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease originat-
ing in impure blood and requiring
constitutional treatment acting
through and purifying the blood for
its radical and permanent cure. Be
sure to take
Hlood's Sarsaparllla-

1, relieyed by Catarrletz, which allay inflammation
and deodorise discharge.Hood'. sarsparilla all druggists, 1.Catarrlets, of druggists or by asil, esFor testimonials of remarkable eures send for
our Book on Catarrh, NIo. 4.

0. .. Hood Co., Lowell, Mas.

High-Grade Tomatoes.,
$1.'71 per case, s doe. tins.

Sale Will Close 9 O'clock Tonight.
Bet any esder. maied ia tim.et.ore..dem

will be boesnd.
E!phonzo Young. Conipany,

awak.a imba an.e

put six Pieee om'"operty Yet to B
ObUied.

The District has seuired possession e

all the Mad necesp for the onstructio
of the plasa in from ar the new union sta
'tion and the new frts runnihg.ito th
plain with the eteon of about Si
pieces of property ne the south side of Cali
fornia street, whicirealliave to be purchase
by the District in ard* to permit, of th
widening of that dtpeef!Eo the south.
The latest properoy sequired by the Die

trict for the plaza was)rocured under con
demnation proceedingsj and comprised fou
pieces of land in suais 682. The commis
sioners appointed by the court to apprais
the value of the land were Messrs. Williar
A. H. Church, Thoma"W. Smith and Loui
P. Shoemaker. The Ltotal amount awardei
the owners of the property condemned wa
$18,621.

In recommending that the Commissioner
accept the verdict of the condemnation jury
Col. Biddle, Engineer Commissioner, say
that the prices awarded by the jury ar
slightly in excess of those offered by th
District for the property. but that th
awards are less than the prices asked b;
the owners. The values, Col. Biddle says
seem to be fair, and he moves tihat the cor
poration counsel be directed to accept th
verdict.

It is understood that negotiations are un
der way for the purchase of the six pieceof property on California street. and the
this land will shortly be acquired by th
District.

Connecticut Pies Are Just Right.
Good enough and delicious enough to gratIfy the most discriminating. Best kinds.-

Advertisement.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Return $1.21
Pernsylvania railroad, Saturday and Sun

day, tickets good on all trains except Con-
grcssional Limited, and good for return un-
til Sunday night.-Advt.

Funeral of Charles W. Little.
Charles W. Little died yesterday at hi

residence, 3110 13th street northwest, fol
lowing a. stroke of apoplexy. He did no
regain consciousness after he was stricken
Mr. Little was a native of Kansas, an(

had spent many years in the public servici
at the city post office in Kansas City, an
later, for the past fifteen years, in the stami
division of the Post Office Department ir
this city. He was an officer and actIvA
worker in the Gunton Temple Presbyterlai
Church othis city, from which his funera
took placdhis afternoon at 2 o'clock.
He leaves a sister, Marietta Little, and i

legion of friends to lament his decease.

Matchless Work-Fairest Prices
are distinctive characteristics of Byron S
Adams' printing. Office, 512 11th st.-Advt

V. Baldwin Johnson's Coal, 612 9th St
Quality-not catch prices-our motto.-Advt

Was Passing Trough the City.
Peter McGee drifted into the city lasf

night from across the river and stopped it
South Washington. where he thought he
might find charitable people who would
give him some food. He ran across Police-
man Williams before he had been in the
city many minutes and was arrested foi
vagrancy.
"Why did you come here?" the prisone

was asked.
"I was merely going to pass through th,

city," he responded.
"How long will it take you to get out

of the city?"
"Twenty minutes."
"You may go."

Parlor Cars .to Pinehurst.
On Seaboard 10:50 a.m. train, commencing

December 5. Office, 1421 Pa. ave.-Advt.

J. H. Small & Sons, Florists,
14th and G sts., Washington; Waldorf-
Astoria and 1153 Broadway, New York.-
Advertisement.

Eighth Annfal Visitation.
Independent Council No. 2, Daughters of

America, received its eighth annual visita-
tion Monday evening at its hall, 910 Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest. The hall was
beautifully decorated with palms, flags anc
bunting and the platform was especially at-
tractive with its oriental decorations. The
subdued lights from the row of Japanesi
lanterns, which hung to the front of thi
platform in an arc, gave a most pleasing
effect. Mrs. Lillie M. Milstead, state coun.
cilor, and her staff were escorted to the
hall by Marshal Lanham. The meeting
was called to order by National Vice Coun-
cilor Mrs. Elizabeth Sewell, who deliverei
the address of welcome in her capable and
pleasing manner, and upon the conclusion
of her address, she presented to the state
councilor, on behalf of Independent Council
No. 2, a beautiful gilt chair, as a token of
the high esteem in which she is held by tife
members of that council.
Among the visiting officers present were:

National Tueasurer A. M. Vau:r, State
Council Secretary C. 0. Bolivar, &nd State
Council Treasurer Mrs. Thompson.
Under the routine order of procedure

many addresses were made. Mrs. P. R.
Pullian, on behalf of the council, presented
to the national vice councilor a beautiful
boquet of American Beauty roses.
At a late hour refreshments were served.

Some people have the
taking-cold habit

The old cold goes ; a new one quick-
ly comes. It's the story of a weak4
throat, weak lungs, a tendency tc
consumption. Ayer's 'Cherry Pec.
toral breaks up the .taking-cold
habit. It strengthens, heats. Con-
suit your own doctor about

th- J.C AverOo..ths. . Lowell. Mass.

The Picture Place.

Give Pictures!
Splendid line of beautiful

Prints and Paintings-every
facility for franng them artis-
tically at needeuwte prices.
Special line of3'rsmi Pictures at $1.50.
S. J. VI4ABLE3, 60,4
NEW STO1RE, 1215 G St.
0S-a-20

Purity4 and
HdeeHence

OURUMOTTO.

IChr. Meureh
Brewing Co.

'Pone West 34 for a case

141

a Mount Vernon, home and tomb of Wash
ington, the moot betatOful place on the
banks of the historic Potoma4 is teached
by the large steel steamer Charles Macal
ester, built expressly for this service, with
all modern equipments, and the fast run-

intneof only one hour in either direc-tion makes the trip a delightful one. The-steamer leaves 7th street wharf daily, ex-
cept Sunday, at 10 a.m. and 1:45 p.m.; re-e turning, due to arrive at Washington at 1:4
and 5:15 p.m. By this route the sightseer

- has an opportunity to see the United States-arsenal. United States monitor Puritan,
- statue of Frederick the Great, city of Alex-
r andria, Fort Foote and the modern fortifi. cations, Fort Washington and Fort Hunt.

Undoubtedly the most popular tourist
route to California is via the Southern Pa-
cific company's special excursions, made

s from this city three times every week, by
1 way of' the Southern railway to New Or-s leans. Travelers via the tourist coaches de-

clare none of the comforts of home are lack-
tlr.g. In addition, the trips are personally
conducted and are made direct, without

a change. Details may be obtained at the
Iccal offices, 511 Pennsylvania avenue, or ata 705 15th street.e The steamers of the Norfolk and Wash-

ington Steamboat Company sail everyday
In the year at 6:30 p.m., making the trip to
Fortress Monroe in one night. Complete In

a all-'their appointments, nothing that can In
any way contribute to the passengers' com-

- fort Is wanting on these superb vessels.
' They are steam heated, have electric lights
t and excellent cafes. Daily connections are
a made at Norfolk with trains for the south-

ern winter resorts, as well as with steam-
ers for New York and Boston.

0. & 0. New Chicago Service.
-Through sleeper leaves 2:30 p.m. Only

one night out, cot nects with early evening
trains for western points.-Advt.

Miss Wilson Resigns.
Miss Elizabeth Wilson, for the past eleven

years a valued employe in the office of the
United States attorney for the District of
Columbia, tendered her resignation at the
close of business yesterday. United States
Attorney Beach accepted the resignation.

Sued as Indorser.
Waldo Newcomer, through Attorneys

Mackall & Maedel and Milton Strasburger,
has filed suit at law against Samuel B.
Rinehart to recover $15,000 alleged to bei due on a promissory note on which, it is
stated, the defendant was an indorser.

WONDERFUL CURE

By Cuticura After the Most
Awful Suffering Ever

Experienced.

EIGHT DOCTORS

And Many Remedies Failed
to do a Cent's Worth

of Good.

"About five years ago I was troubled with sore
hands, so sore that when I would put them in
water the pain would very nearly set me crazy,
the skin would peel off and the flesh would get
hard and break. There would be blood flowing
from at least fifty places on each hand. Words
could rever tell the suffering I endured for three
years. I tried everything that I was told to use
for fully three years, but could get no relief. I
tried at least eight different doctors, but none of
them seemed to do me any good, as my hands
were as bad when I got through doctoring as when
I first began. I also tried many remedies, but
noue of them ever did me one cent's worth of
good. I was discouraged and heartsore. I would
feel so bad mornings when I got up, to think I
had to go to work and stand the pain for ten
hours, and I often felt like giving up my position.
Before I started to work mornings I would have
to wrap every finger up separately, so as to try
and keep them soft, and then wear gloves over the
rage to keep the grease from getting on my work.
At night I would have to wear gloves in bed. In
fact, I had to wear gloves all the time. But
thanks to Cuticura, the greatest of all great skin
cures. After doctoring for three years, and spend-
ing much money, a 50c. box of Cuticura Ointment
ended all my sufferings. It's been two years since
I used any and I don't know what sore hands are
now, and never lost a day's work while using Cuti-
curs Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCY,
810 N. Montgomery at., Trenton, N. J.

Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Resolvent,
50c. (in form of Chocolate Coated Pills, 25c. per
vial of 60); Ointment, 50c.; Soap, 25c. Depots:
London, 27 Charterhouse sq.; Paris, 5 Rue de Ia
Paix; Boston, 137 Columbus ave. Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., Sole Proprietors.
E7Send for "The Great Skin Book,"

High-Grade Tomatoes.
$1.75 per case, 2 dos. tins.

Sale Will Close 9 O'clock Tonight.
But any orders mailed in time to reach Monday

will be honored.

Elphonzo Youngs Company,
Grocers, d28 Ninth Street.

The December Edition
of the

Tellephone
Directory
Goes to Press

D~ec. 115.
Subscribe for service

before that date- and
your name will appear in
this issue.

C. & P. Telephone Company,
de8-th,s,tu-d2tt

You can let morepeo-
pie know about your
business through good
advertising in the
newspapers than by
all other publicity.
schenne cobi4d

asa- M , Se. Per oaart,
Clean and rich. 31= 14th at. 'Phone N. If
it

Holmes' Home-Mad. Fruit Cake
is as good and delicious as the skilled use
the best materials can make It. The choice
and cleanest fruit, the best butter and ti
freshest eggs all help to make Holmes' Fru
Cake better than any other. 25c. lb. Ordb
Xmas cakes early. Holmes' Bakery, 1st ar
E ats. 'Phones E. 1440 and 1441. It

Oriental Rugs and Carpets at Auctiot
Monday, Dec. 5, at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m

Brown & Tolson's Galleries, 1412 H at. it

Take "Old Braddock" Maryland Eye
, When Nature Needs the Assistance

of a stimulant. Purity and uniformity al
its greatest virtues. Order a bottle. Be
dealers. Jas. Clark Distilling Co.. D. P. M,
Carthy, Mgr., 610 Pa. ave. 'Phone 1096. It

While in the offce of Dr. Cuthbertson. 3
7th street northwest, yesterday, John Va
pacclo, twenty-two years old, had a fit as
fell upon the floor. He cut his eye and ti
police took him to the Casualty HospitI
for treatment.

The Essentials of Good Bread
are developed to the highest possible degre
In "Jno. G. Meinberg's" Bread. It's made 4
the purest materials the market affords. A
your grocer's. Bakery, 716 11th s.e. 'Phon

it

Although "Munich" is the Finest
dark beer, it costs no nore than beers of ir
ferior quality. There's health and satisfa
tion in buying and drinking "Munich."
dos..$1.25. Nat. Cap. Brewing Co. 'Phone 22

it

On Exhibition Monday.
Fine new mahogany, rookwood, Vern

Martin. Antwerp, qr. oak desks, chair
stands, tables, pedestals, parlor and mus
cabinets, etc. All fine new goods direi
from factories. Useful, sensible and han
some. Particularly appropriate for Chris
mas presents. Call and see the exhibi
Sale Tuesday, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Wilsc
& Mayers, auctioneers, 1227 and 1229 0 a
n.w. It

Art needilwork. Ladies' Exch.,807Vt. av
1t*

Oriental Rugs and Carpets at Auctios
Monday. Dec. 5, at 11 a.m. 3 p.n

Brown & Tolson's Galleries, 1412-IRt. it

Drink Red Oak Spring Water.
4 gallons for 40c. Delivered fresh frer

the spring. Red Oak Spring Co., 518 9t
n. w. it

How to Buy a Good Piano!
Hints to persons <who contemplate buyin

a piano. In purchasing an Instrument tt
buyer must be :areful to select one that
made of good material and by first-clai
workmen. A piano, like a watch, If fr
class, will last a lifetime with ordinary car
Every piano that we sell is guaranteed I
give satisfaction and we neither buy nc
sell "stencil" or "shoddy" instruments. Ei
tablished in 1852, we,o have made man
homes happy by placing in them pianos the
are today sounding our praise. We refe
with pride to every purchaser. No necei
sity of bringing any one with you when yo
come to our salesroom to select an instr
ment. You are perfectly safe in dealin
with us and we are ready to "make good
any apparent or seeming defect. We bav
in our salesrooms pianos ranging in pric
from $2fa0 with increase at the rate of $2
upwards. Worth more money, but we hav
marked everything down to "rock-bcttom
prices. On time if you prefer it, or at a die
count for cash. We take pleasure in show
Ing goods and do not importune or anno
customers in any way. One of our piano
will make a handsome Christmas gift to
your wife or daughter or sweetheart. Com
and see us and talk the matter over. I
you have a piano we wish to inform yo
that we will make you a liberal allowanc
for it in part pay for a new instrument, c
if you do not care to trade we beg to re
mind you that we tune, repair, move an
pack and ship pianos. Also we sell every
thing usually kept in a first-class must
store at the lowest prices and on the moe
reasonable and accommodating termi
Please remember our name and number.

JOHN F. ELLIS & CO.,
Phone Main 1218. 937 Penn. are.
it

The fire department responded to a:
alarm turned in from box 236 about
o'clock last night and found a blaze In th
chimney at the house of E. P. Cook, 935 4
street northwest.

Full Cream Cheese, 15c. Lb.;
Florida Oranges, 20c. doz.; Layer Figs, loc.
Plantation Cakes, 10e.; Mixed Cakes, 7%c.
Oyster Crackers, 6c.; Ginger Snaps, Sc.;
cans Tomatoes, 25c.; 3 cans Corn, 25c.;
cans Sifted Peas, 25c.; 7 lbs. Buckwheat
25c.; Rice. 3%c. J. T. D. Pyles. 7 stores
including 948 LouisIana ave. de3-8t

Typewriting, Stenography.
Best work, lowest prices. Open Sundays

Stenographer sent to your residence withou
extra charge. 'Phone M1. 1228. Congrei
sional Correspondence Co., 1336 N. Y. aveFirst floor. Open until 8 p.m. it*

Accommodations in Private Houses.
Very best, at lowest prices. Apply Travel

ers' Exchange. 1386 N. Y. ave. No fees. I

Hotel Johnson Cafes.
Special Sunday Dinner. Plenty Fat, Juic

Turkey, Celery. Oysters and Cranberr:Sauce, Dinner Table d'Hote and a la Cart<
service. Choice Redhead, Mallard. Canvas
back Duck, Virginia Quail, etc. High grad<
only. Popular prices. it

In C-0, the Delicious Confection of
Castor Oil, positively no after-taste of the
oil. The reason-our special process.

Brown & Tolson, Aucts., 1412 H st.n.u
Sale of Furniture, etc., every Tuesday 10 a.x

de1-th,s&t.1m

Oriental Rugs and Carpets at Auction
Monda,y, Dec. 5, at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m

Brown & Tolson's GallerIes, 1412 H st. it

Don't Get Up In the Cold!
Furnace Alarm starts the fire while yoi

sleep; $10.00 Installed. Satisfaction guaran,
teed. A. N. Dobson, P. 0. box 108.
de1-th,s,tu,8t*

epairs, Small as Well as Large.
C. Dr Collins, carpenter, 719 JBt at. n.w
nao0,wth,s-St

PO'rOMAC lIVER 30*a,
The Weems Steamboat C.
The steamee. Ame Arument anM esteet wE

.take.tre trpewe y~tan Wa*thelUeretributrise ee a.msba..ny
iBe esimh. is rEset tede-itiltrip est0et aMe .1

year the Utest ..=+3

5*5.have B Se ee Sime

Wea a ,a '~

High-Grade Tomatoes.
$I.n per eaae, im. tli,

Sale Will Close 9 O'clock Tonight.
tBut any orders mailed in time to reach Mesdep

will be homored.

Elphonzo Youngs Company,
Orcers. 428 Ninth Street.

1.

CH RIS.XANDER
-the exclusive distribeter
-In this city of 19 oft Pedro Domecq's World Re-

t nowneda SHERRIES.
The Quality House, : -a

FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICE.
B ASHiNUTON, D. C., POST OFwa NOTh'Q
Should be reed dally, as chee..s may oreur att any time,

e. FOREIGN MAILS are dispatched to the pert of
w111 daily, and the schedule of clenpa is ar-

en the presmptlon of their sdterupted
overland transit. For the week ening December
10, 11104, the last comaectg clese wthbe made
from the MAIN OFP1CE as rollows:

-TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
SUNDAY (December 4)-(k) At 1:15 P.M. for

2 ITALY direct, per as.. Prin Osher, from New
York. Mail must be directed "Per a.s. Prim
Oskar.'
MONDAY-(e) At 11:45 P.M. for ITALY direct

per a.s. Koesigia Luse, from New York. Mail
must be directed 'Ter s.s. Keemist. Ilais."
TtEDAY-(e) At 6:05 P.M. fTe EUROPE, per

s.s. Cedrie, from New York, via pnmtows and
Liverpool. Mail for FRANR, SWIT-ERLAND.

s" ITALY, SPAIN PORTUGAL, TURKET, UGYPPIC GREECE and hRIT INDIA most be dietef
:t "Per a.s. Cedrie." (c) At 11:45 P.M. for NETE'
I. Elti,ANDS direct, per e.s. Stateedam from Newt York. Mail most be directed "Per e.o. Statedsm.'t (c) At 11:45^P.M. for ITALY direct, per s.s. atta

' di Napoli, from New York. Mal must be directedt "Per a.. Citta di Npll." (N At 11:45 P.M. tort NORWAY PAR(E- MAH, per s.. ElIig
Olav, from New York. Resular manl for IINN-
MARK must be directed "Per a.s. Hellig Oav."
WEDNESIDAY-(C At 10:80 P.M. for FRANCE,

e. SWITZI1ELAND, ITALY SPAIN, PORTUGAL,
TURKEY. EGYPT, GREDE and BRITISH IN.
DIA, per e.m. La Touralne. from New York. via
Havre. Mail for other parts-of EUROPE must be
directed "Per s.c. La Touratne."
* FIIDAY-(b) At 2:30 P.M. for AZORES IS-
. LANDS. per a.s. Romaic. from Beten. (a) At
7:15 P.M. for EUROPE, per a.s. Etrauria, from
New York, vIa Queenstown and LIverpool. (a) At
7:15 P.M. for EUlOPE, per a.m. MIanebaha. from
New York, via Soutbamptom. (c) At 11:45 P.M. fre
BELGIUM direct, per s.s. Finland, from New Yef.

n Mall must be directed "Per a.. Fiand.' (c) At
h 11:45 P.M. for ITALY direct. per e.s. Neekar, from

New York. all must be directed "Per s.e.
Neckar." () It 11:45 P.M. for ITALY direct, pee
a.s. Liguria, from New York. Mall most be direct-
ed "Per a.s. Llguria."
MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA,

WElf INDIES EIC.
e SUNDAY-(k) At 11:30 A.Ri. for' ST. PIERRE.
Is MIQUELON, per steamer from North Sydney. 1k)
ms At 11:45 P.M. for BRAZIL, per s.s. Tennyson,it from New York, via Pernambuco Bahia, Rio Je.

neiro and Santos. Mail for NOR1THERN BRALIy
ARGENTINE, URUGUAY and PARAGUAY0 be directed "Per s.c. Tennyson." (k) At 11:46r P.M. for BARBADOS, GUIANA and NORTHERN1- BIAZIL, per s.c. Cametense, from New York. via

y Barbados, Para. Maranham and Ceara. 1k) At
t 11:45 P.M. for CIUDAD BOLIVAR, per s.a. Bane,
r from New York.

MONDAY-(c) At 11:45 P.M. for NEWFOUND.
LAND, per e.s. Rosalind, from New York. c) Atu 11:45 P.M. for NICARAGUA (except east oast,
-HONDURAS (except East Coast), SALNADOE

g PANAMA, CANAL ZONE, ECUADOR. PERU. BO,
LIVIA and CHILI, per as. Allianca, from NeW

e York, via Colon. Mail for GUATEMALA
CAUCA DEPARTMENT of COLOMBIA most be
rected "Per s.s. Alliance." (c) At 11:45 P.M. tot
HAITI, r as. Prins Willem III, from New

e York. Iall for GONAIVES, CURACAO, VENE.
UELA, TRINIDAD and GUIANA must be direct4
-"Per a.s. Prins Willem III."

. TUFDAY-(e) At 6:05 P.M. for BRAZIL. ps5
a.s. Syracusa, from New York, via Pernambesc,
Santos and Rio Grande de Sol. Mail for NORTHE
ERN BRAZIL must be directed "Per es.. Syra"

r cusa." (e) At 11:45 P.M. for INAGUA, HAIT16e SANTA MARTA and other places in MAODAL4td
f DEPARTMENT, COI.OIB per es. Flaudris
u from New York. (.) At 11:45 P.M. for GRENADA,
e TRINIDAD and CIUDAD BOIVAR, per a.s. M.

raeas, from New York. (c) At 11:46 P.M. fot
TURKS ISLAND and DOMINICAN REPUBLIC, papa.. Seminole, from New York.1WEDNESDAY-40eAt 11:45 P.M. for CUBA, TO.

- CATAN and CAMPECHE, per s.s. Monterey, from
p New York. Mail for other parts of MEXICO m
t be directed "Per s.s. Monterey." (c) At 11:

P.M. for MEXICO, per 0.8. Niagara, from New
York, via Tampico. Mall must be directed "Pei
s.s. Niagara."
THURSDAY-(e) At 11:45 P.M. for ARGENTINE,
URUGUAY and PARAGUAY, per s.s. Arabiat
from New York. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for YUCATAN
and CAMPICHE, per a.m. Daggry, from New York.
(c) At 11:45 P.M. for the BAHAMAS, per s.s. Yu.
catan, from New York. Mail for the PROVINCE
OF SANTIM., CUBA, must be directed "Per es..
Yucatan."
FRIDAY-(b) At 2:30 P.M. for BERMUDA, pet

steamer from Halifax. (e) At 6:05 P.M. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND, per s.s. Carthagilan. from Philar
delphia. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for PORTO RICO,
CURACAO and VENEZUELA. per a.e. Caraca9,
from New York. Mall for COLOMBIA, via Cara-
cao, most be directed or i.s. Caracas." (c)A*
11:45 P.M. for FORTUNE ISLAND, JAMAICA and
COLOMBIA, except Magdalena Department. pete.c. Siberia from New York. Mal for O6TA

3 RICAt via Limon, most be directed "Per a.*.-
beria. ' (c) At 11:45 P.M. for ST. THOMAS, T

*. CROIX. LEEWARD and WINDWARD ILAD
, and GUIANA, per s.a. Fontabelle, from New York.

MEXICO, overland, unle specially add
for dispatch by steamero calling froma New York
c,lose here daily at 10:05 A.M. (f) and 10:41
P.M. (b)
CUBA MAILS cloee here at 3:00 P.M. on Moe.

. daya, Wednesdays and Saturdays, via Port Tampa,
t Fla. (p), and at 10:00 P.M. on Iturdayc, via NeWr
- Orleans, La. (hi; also via New York, N. Y., on

Wednesdayn at 11 :45 P.M. (e)
NEWFOUNDLAND. by rell to North Sydney and

thence via steamer, cloe here daily, except Sun.
days, at 2:80 P.M. (hi, and on Sundaya at 11:00
A.M. (hi. the connecting closec being on Mondays,
Wednesdaya and Saturdayn.
JAMAICA, by rail to Boston and thence via

steae, sehr at 2:50 P.M. on Tucedayn (b),
andn Wdnesaysat 10:30 P.M. (c), by rail to

Philadelphia and thence via stamme
MIQUELON, by roll to Boston and thence via

ateamer, clome here daily, except Bendayn, at 2:89
P.M. (b), and on Snnday at 11:80 A.M. (h)BRITISlH HONDURAS HONDURAS eep Eat

I Coat) and GUATeuAr.A. by rail to Nwew i
I La.,* and thence via steamner, cloe hee daely
- 10:05 A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M. (hi, the omeetingcloses bein on Mondays.

COSTA ICA. by rail to New Orleea and tbe4
via Steamer, close here daily at 10:11 A.M. (fi m
10:00 P.M. (hi, the connecting closes being @5
Tuesdays.
NICARAGUA (Est Coast), by raIl to New OIt

leans and thence vie. stesmer, cloe bets daily at
10:05 A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M. (b), the comeetiugcossbenn Thuorsdays.

TRANSPACIFIC MAIlS.
JAPA. KOREA. (NHNA. and aeally .4

dressed maics for the PHIUPPINE M.ND. via
Seattle. dloe hero daily at 6:30 P.M. op to Dew
cswoe 4. for diastch per u.s. li.(a)HAWAII. via San Frencisco, cloe oe daily at
6:30 P.M. up to December 5, for diapatch per s.a.
Al&'mede. (a)
JAPAN. KOREA. (IINA. redl qcaly ad.

dresaed mails for the PHIPPN r ADB
Seatle elsehere daily at 6:80 P.M. up heD.

ce'mber 7. for diapatcha per s.e. lye Mare. (a)
HAWAII. JAPAN. KOREA. (NEINA and the

PHITAPPINE ISLANIDS. via San Franelseo...alas
here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to Deemober 5, for dis-
patch per a.s. Gaelic. (alHAWAII. JAPAN. KOREA and PmraINlI
ISLANDS. via Sea Franeleco, elese bore daily at
(1:80 P.M1. up to December 12, for dlPem per sA
Siberia. (a)
AUSTRAL-IA (except mails for West Australia),NEW ERAL.,ND. NEW CALMONIA, AUO

HAWAII and FIJI ISLANDB. vie.Se ran e,
eleme hero daily at 6:80 P.M. op te Deember ,Tfor diapeteb ge.sc. Vestura. (a)
JAPAN. KORE. GINA and PErUPP!N3 13.

LANDS, yia Tacoma. edemo here diyat d:S
P.M. op to Decm 16I. for diMa pmr c..Yeetetay. (r)
JAPAN (except Parcela-Post mal@.,jCHINA, and specteany ddrcessed a tr

,1P I FIPE 18.ANDS. via Vaaeseer and 9h0,
teria. 3. (.. el esebre deIly at 63 P.M. up
,Deaember IS. tee dispotob gar a.e, Megeom.

I India. (s)
I TAHITI and MARQOUAS-10K.ANDS. via bae

r raneas ees hero daily at 6:a0 .M. upb
DecebeeI ger~ a.e 5IeBmn

IPE--PeD..e amn.,....A.v
I maber U. for diqtbpe U.

WBUL AN'n t.W CAL.DONIA,'via.
...re. ..C.. emo. bm ..i, ..*:s P.M. up be nD..whr 81. Ar diupath psi

.....rTas. N. Y...fear.set. wIt
an eslss..
Udamor1hemwern,.-..AW...A~

sam e a Sie 3ocem
e. nz.. i.ee,vop. w''"
tob.1.
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